Introduction {#s1}
============

Acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL), the most common childhood malignancy, has a 5 year overall survival of over 80% in developed countries ([@B1], [@B2]). Despite improved outcome, ALL survivors may experience long-term adverse effects of which some could be debilitating. Previous studies had reported that 62.3% of childhood cancer survivors suffered from at least one chronic condition, such as type 2 diabetes mellitus, obesity, and cardiovascular disease ([@B2]--[@B6]), one of the risk factors for such conditions being physical inactivity ([@B3]--[@B7]). Children with ALL have been reported to experience muscle strength deficits during and after treatment that could lead to deficits in physical activity (PA) ([@B8]). Dexamethasone-induced myopathy and vincristine-related peripheral neuropathy have also been shown to contribute toward the reduction in PA during and after completion of chemotherapy ([@B9], [@B10]). Previous studies had reported that childhood ALL survivors have a tendency to develop metabolic syndrome as a consequence of becoming overweight or obese due to reduced PA among other reasons ([@B11]--[@B15]).

Regular PA participation has been shown to induce protective effects by increasing muscle mass and improving strength and endurance, immune response, circulating hormones, and energy balance ([@B16]). According to a childhood cancer survivor cohort study, those with increased PA level have lower subcutaneous and body fat mass and greater lean body mass than those with low levels of PA ([@B17]). Moreover, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has recommended that individuals over 18 years old should engage in 30 min of moderate to vigorous activity for at least 5 days a week ([@B18]). For children and adolescents below 18 years old, 60 min of moderate to vigorous activity at least 5 days per week is recommended ([@B18]). Moderate intensity activity refers to activities similar to a brisk walk, water aerobics, and biking on level ground with a few hills, whereas vigorous intensity activity refers to activities similar to a jog or run, hiking uphill, fast dancing, rope jumping, and swimming ([@B19]). However, a large number of childhood cancer survivors did not adhere to such recommendations ([@B19]--[@B21]). Reported barriers to PA participation included fatigue, concern regarding increased risk of infection, pain, low self-esteem, lack of time, and falling behind academically ([@B17]). Moreover, physicians provided insufficient exercise counseling to their patients and families ([@B17]).

PA programs in school have been shown to increase PA level and overall fitness in children, including childhood cancer survivors ([@B17]). However, during intensive chemotherapy, most children and adolescents do not attend school or participate in any PA. Prolonged hospital stay and frequent admissions could further reduce their level of involvement in PA ([@B22], [@B23]). Upon returning to school, many of them may be excluded from sports activities and physical education in school (PES). Kesting et al. reported that one in 4 children previously treated for childhood cancer was not being integrated into PES ([@B22]). Common reasons reported for non-participation in PES were prohibition from parents, teachers or attending physician, presence of an *in-situ* catheter, or problems related to prosthetic devices. Considering that PES is one of the compulsory subjects in both primary and secondary schools throughout Malaysia, it could be used as an initial step to promote active PA participation among the childhood cancer survivors upon returning to school. Therefore, we aimed to determine the level of PA and PES participation among children with ALL upon completion of intensive chemotherapy and identify possible barriers that may influence PA and PES adherence.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

This cross-sectional, single-center study was carried out at a tertiary pediatric hematology and oncology center in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia over a period of 1 year. All children aged 7--18 years diagnosed with ALL who were post-intensive chemotherapy (maintenance or off-treatment) and attended school on regular basis were eligible for the study. The exclusion criteria included refusal of consent from parents or guardians. Ethical approval was obtained from the institutional Research and Ethics Committee prior to the study. Written informed consent was obtained from the parents/guardian prior to recruitment. The children and their guardian/parents (either mother or father) were given a questionnaire to answer under the guidance of the investigators.

Assessment Tool {#s3}
===============

A structured questionnaire was used to assess the children\'s level of PA and PES participation. The questionnaire was adapted from the Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System (1991--2015), Division of Adolescent and School Health, CDC and modified to suit the local population ([@B24]). The questionnaire consisted of 30 questions divided into six sections: (i) PA in general, (ii) PA in daily life, (iii) PES, (iv) PA during leisure time outside of school, (v) availability of sports facilities, and (vi) parental perception on their child\'s in PA and PES participation. Parts (i) to (v) were answered by the patients under the investigator\'s guidance, while part (vi) was answered by the parents or guardians. The original questionnaire was translated from English to Bahasa Malaysia by a bilingual translator and back-translated into English by another translator who had not seen the original questionnaire. Both independent translators were fluent in both Bahasa Malaysia and English. The translations retained the original meaning of the questionnaire and had been checked by two resident pediatricians. The content of the Bahasa Malaysia questionnaire was validated by administering it to a selected group of patients (10 subjects). The questionnaire was determined to have a Cronbach\'s alpha value of 0.8, showing high internal consistency and reliability. The approximate time to complete the questionnaire was 15--20 min. In this study, a patient who engaged in 60 min of moderate to vigorous activity at least 5 days per week was considered physically active as per CDC recommendations.

Results {#s4}
=======

Subjects
--------

A total of 108 eligible children were identified from the database during the study period. Among them, 55 (50.9%) (26 males and 29 females) met the inclusion criteria, and their parents/guardian completed the questionnaire. Among the 55 children, 8 (14.5%) were on maintenance chemotherapy, while the rest were off-treatment. The remaining 53 children (49.1%) could not be recruited due to scheduling reasons and investigators\' time constraints. Children on maintenance chemotherapy were later excluded from analyses given that they were too few in number. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the flowchart of the study, while [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics of the 47 off-treatment children who completed the study.

![Flow chart on the recruitment of study subjects.](fped-07-00073-g0001){#F1}

###### 

Demographic and disease characteristics of the study population.

  **Characteristic**                                                          **Patients (*n* = 47)**
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Age at study entry in years, median (IQR)                                   11.02 (25th 8.42; 75th 14.11)
  **Gender**, ***n*** **(%)**                                                 
      Male                                                                    21 (44.7)
      Female                                                                  26 (55.3)
  **Ethnicity**, ***n*** **(%)**                                              
      Malay                                                                   34 (72.3)
      Chinese                                                                 9 (19.2)
      Indian                                                                  3 (6.4)
      Others                                                                  1 (2.1)
  **Education level**, ***n*** **(%)**                                        
      Primary                                                                 29 (61.7)
      Secondary                                                               18 (38.3)
  Age at diagnosis in years, median (IQR)                                     3.53 (25th 3.06; 75th 6.15)
  Duration from completion of intensive chemotherapy in years, median (IQR)   4.95 (25th 3.29; 75th 7.95)
  Duration off-treatment in years, median (IQR)                               3.03 (25th 1.61, 75th 6.09)
  **Risk stratification**, ***n*** **(%)**                                    
      Standard risk                                                           36 (76.6)
      High risk                                                               11 (23.4)
  **Relapse**, ***n*** **(%)**                                                
      Yes                                                                     2 (4.3)
      No                                                                      45 (95.7)
  **Craniospinal irradiation**, ***n*** **(%)**                               
      Yes                                                                     1 (2.1)
      No                                                                      46 (97.9)
  **Complication during treatment**, ***n*** **(%)**                          
      Yes                                                                     3 (6.4)[^\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
      No                                                                      44 (93.6)
  **Comorbidities**, ***n*** **(%)**                                          
      Yes                                                                     5 (10.6)[^\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
      No                                                                      42 (89.4)
  **Body mass index (kg/m**^**2**^**)**, ***n*** **(%)**                      
       \<10th percentile                                                      8 (17.0)
      10--24.9th percentile                                                   3 (6.4)
      25--49.9th percentile                                                   11 (23.4)
      50--74.9th percentile                                                   12 (25.5)
      75--90th percentile                                                     7 (14.9)
      \>90th percentile                                                       6 (12.8)
  **Fathers\' education level**, ***n*** **(%)**                              
      Primary                                                                 1 (2.1)
      Secondary                                                               28 (59.6)
      Tertiary                                                                18 (38.3)
  **Mothers\' education level**, ***n*** **(%)**                              
      Primary                                                                 3 (6.4)
      Secondary                                                               21 (44.7)
      Tertiary                                                                23 (48.9)
  **Monthly income**, ***n*** **(%)**                                         
       \<MYR1999                                                              6 (12.8)
      MYR2000--3999                                                           16 (34.0)
      \>MYR4000                                                               25 (53.2)

*n, number; IQR, interquartile range; MYR, Ringgit Malaysia*.

*One child with underlying comorbidity also had complication during treatment*.

Among the included children, 5 (10.6%) had underlying comorbidities: two have bronchial asthma, 1 has allergic rhinitis, 1 has HbE trait, and 1 has autism spectrum disorder. Moreover, three of the 47 children (6.4%) had complications during the intensive chemotherapy: one had vincristine-induced peripheral neuropathy, 1 had bilateral femoral head avascular necrosis, and 1 had right calf abscess with concomitant right tibia fracture.

Physical Activity
-----------------

In a typical week, only 11 (23.4%; 6 males and 5 females) out of the 47 children were considered physically active following CDC recommendations ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, 20 children (42.5%) were active for at least 60 min a day for 2 days or more but \<5 days a week. Assessment of PA for the past 7 days showed that only 9 (19.1%) out of the 47 children were physically active. Eight children were found to be active both during a typical week and for the past 7 days. Concordance/agreement among the study participants was strong (kappa 0.84) for the level of PA participation during a typical week and for the past 7 days. Interestingly, the child who had both asthma and vincristine-induced neuropathy during intensive chemotherapy was physically active during a typical week despite his comorbidity.

![Participation of the study population in general physical activity.](fped-07-00073-g0002){#F2}

Bivariate analyses revealed that age at study entry and age at diagnosis were statistically significantly associated with PA level. Accordingly, children of younger age at study entry (median, 8.7 years old vs. 12.2 years old) and diagnosis (median, 2.9 years old vs. 4.3 years old) were noted to be more active ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Duration from completion of intensive chemotherapy, off-treatment duration, risk stratification, ethnicity, gender, body mass index (BMI), and parental education level had no significant association with PA level ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Factors affecting physical activity level among the ALL children.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                   **Typical week**   **Past 7 days**                                                                  
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ----------------- ---------------------------------------- ---- ---------------- ----------------------------------------
  **BMI (kg/m**^**2**^**)**                                                                                                                                            

      Inactive                                                     36                 18.68\            0.119                                    38   19.14\           0.119
                                                                                      (15.78; 21.77)                                                  (15.82; 21.84)   

      Active                                                       11                 16.69\                                                     9    17.00\           
                                                                                      (14.00; 20.06)                                                  (14.84; 19.69)   

  **Age at study entry (years)**                                                                                                                                       

      Inactive                                                     36                 12.16\            0.024[^\*^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   38   12.19\           0.036[^\*^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                      (8.89; 14.61)                                                   (9.28; 15.00)    

      Active                                                       11                 8.72\                                                      9    8.79\            
                                                                                      (7.33; 11.53)                                                   (7.69; 11.58)    

  **Age at diagnosis (years)**                                                                                                                                         

      Inactive                                                     36                 4.26\             0.001[^\*^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   38   4.36\            0.001[^\*^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                      (3.30; 6.59)                                                    (3.33; 6.61)     

      Active                                                       11                 2.95\                                                      9    3.04\            
                                                                                      (2.30; 3.46)                                                    (2.51; 3.46)     

  **Duration off treatment (years)**                                                                                                                                   

      Inactive                                                     36                 3.26\             0.900                                    38   3.03\            0.944
                                                                                      (1.18; 6.26)                                                    (1.25; 5.88)     

      Active                                                       11                 2.98\                                                      9    3.01\            
                                                                                      (1.76; 4.70)                                                    (1.72; 6.37)     

  **Duration from completion of intensive chemotherapy (years)**                                                                                                       

      Inactive                                                     36                 5.28\             0.782                                    38   4.95\            0.907
                                                                                      (3.23; 8.37)                                                    (3.25; 8.23)     

      Active                                                       11                 4.76\                                                      9    5.15\            
                                                                                      (3.34; 6.72)                                                    (3.30; 8.12)     
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Statistical analysis using Mann-Whitney U-test*.

*Significant p \< 0.05*.

###### 

Factors associated with physical activity level in a typical week.

                                            **Physical activity level**                      
  --------------------- ------------------- ----------------------------- ----------- ------ -------
  Gender                Male                15 (41.7)                     6 (54.5)    0.16   0.685
                        Female              21 (58.3)                     5 (45.5)           
  Ethnicity             Malay               24 (66.7)                     10 (90.9)   6.13   0.105
                        Chinese             9 (25.0)                      0 (0)              
                        Indian              2 (5.5)                       1 (9.1)            
                        Others              1 (2.8)                       0 (0)              
  Risk stratification   Standard risk       26 (72.2)                     10 (90.9)   0.76   0.382
                        High risk           10 (27.8)                     1 (9.1)            
  Complication          Yes                 2 (5.6)                       1 (9.1)     0.00   1.000
                        No                  34 (94.4)                     10 (90.9)          
  Comorbidities         Yes                 4 (11.1)                      1 (9.1)     0.00   1.000
                        No                  32 (88.9)                     10 (90.9)          
  Education year        Primary             19 (52.8)                     10 (90.9)   3.70   0.055
                        Secondary           17 (47.2)                     1 (9.1)            
  Fathers\' education   Primary/secondary   22 (61.1)                     7 (63.6)    0.00   1.000
                        Tertiary            14 (38.9)                     4 (36.4)           
  Mothers\' education   Primary/secondary   17 (47.2)                     7 (63.6)    0.37   0.543
                        Tertiary            19 (52.8)                     4 (36.4)           
  Family income         \<RM1999            4 (11.1)                      2 (18.2)    1.65   0.438
                        RM2000--3999        11 (30.6)                     5 (45.4)           
                        \>RM4000            21 (58.3)                     4 (36.4)           

*Statistical analysis using chi square test. Significant p \< 0.05*.

Among the 47 children included, only 24 (51.1%) had easy access to sports facilities. Nearly half of the children (28/47; 59.6%) were members of at least one sports club, while the rest (19/47; 40.4%) were not involved in any sports club.

Physical Education in School
----------------------------

Majority of the primary school children (27/29; 93.1%) and all secondary school children (18 patients) participated in PES. The 2 children who did not participate in PES were treated for high risk ALL, one of whom had history of right calf abscess with concomitant right tibia fracture during intensive chemotherapy. One child did not participate in PES due to teachers\' advice, while the other one did not participate due to parental restriction.

Out of the 45 children, 28 (62.2%) started to participate in PES within 6 months of returning to school. The remaining 17 children (37.8%) only took part in PES more than 6 months after returning to school (7 children participated in PES between 6 and 12 months; 10 children participated after 1 year). The delay in PES participation was mainly due to restriction by either parents or teachers. Majority of the children participated in PES for more than 20 min per session ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Most of them (60.0%) participated in every game or exercises during the PES session with varying degree of exertion.

###### 

Children\'s level of participation in Physical Education in School (PES).

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Level of participation**                                ***n* = 45**
  --------------------------------------------------------- --------------
  **Duration spent on each pes session**, ***n*** **(%)**   

      \>30 min\                                             19 (42.2%)\
      20--30 min                                            20 (44.5%)

      10--20 min                                            5 (11.1%)

       \< 10 min                                            1 (2.2%)

  **Type of activity**, ***n*** **(%)**                     

      Participate in every game/exercise                    27 (60.0%)

      Participate in some of the activities                 18 (40.0%)

  **Degree of exertion**, ***n*** **(%)**                   

      A lot of sweating and shortness of breath             19 (42.2%)

      Slightly sweating and shortness of breath             20 (44.5%)

      Without sweating and without shortness of breath      6 (13.3%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------

*n, number*.

Parental Perception and Attitude Toward PES
-------------------------------------------

All parents agreed that PA and PES are important for their children\'s health. However, when asked retrospectively regarding their children\'s participation in PES during maintenance chemotherapy, only 30 of the 47 parents (63.8%) allowed their children to participate. Of the 30 parents, 9 (30.0%) only allowed their children to participate in less vigorous activities during maintenance chemotherapy. Among the reasons given for not allowing their children to participate in PES while still on maintenance chemotherapy were fear of injury during the session (47.1%), child\'s complaint of fatigue (29.4%), and child\'s low self-esteem (5.9%). However, most of the parents (35/47; 74.5%) allowed their children to participate in PES upon completion of chemotherapy. Those who disagreed cited the following reasons: fear of overfatigue or infection (66.7%), presence of chemoport (8.3%), and fear of injury (8.3%). Of the 47 parents, 22 (46.8%) agreed that the best time for their children to participate in PES was within 6 months of treatment completion. Only 6 of the 47 parents (12.8%) concurred that their child should only be integrated back into PES 1 year after off-treatment.

Discussion {#s5}
==========

The current study found that a high proportion of children treated for ALL were not physically active after intensive chemotherapy. Almost half of the children only engaged in PA \<3 days a week. Our results are similar to findings from previous studies on reduced PA in children treated for ALL after completion of intensive chemotherapy or among the survivors ([@B15], [@B25], [@B26]). Another study reported that survivors of childhood ALL had PA levels similar to healthy children who met the recommended PA levels ([@B27]). The present study found that older age at study entry was associated with low PA levels. Similar findings had been reported in other studies where a decline in PA was observed with increasing age or during transition from middle school to high school ([@B27], [@B28]). Moreover, one study reported that regular and vigorous PA consistently reduced from 12 years old up to 21 years old ([@B28]). Although we postulate that preference for indoor activities and sedentary behaviors (e.g., watching television or playing computer games) could have contributed to this decline, other factors, such as psychological issues or lower self-esteem, may have played a role in the low level of PA among teenagers and young adults. However, such factors had not been investigated herein. Meanwhile, the increased likelihood of younger children being involved in outdoor activities like running, climbing, jumping, and cycling is consistent with their developmental milestone of being curious and eager to explore their surroundings at this age. Younger age at diagnosis, and thus at completion of ALL treatment, could also lead to better recovery of overall health, early return to school, and active re-integration into PA and PES, all of which contribute to increased PA. To date, however, no study has reported on the correlation between younger age at diagnosis and higher level of PA participation. A larger study population would be needed to confirm this finding. No association had been observed between potential risk factors, like gender, ethnicity, children\'s education level, and BMI, and the level of PA.

To significantly reduce or prevent long-term health risks, our study supports the importance of promoting PA and healthy lifestyle habits among children treated for ALL. Studies have shown that exercise interventions in pediatric hematological cancer survivors promotes muscle strength and cardiorespiratory fitness, particularly if the training was conducted early in the hospital ([@B29], [@B30]). Tailored PA and exercise programs are important in certain subgroups of children treated for ALL to avoid injury and facilitate physical function. Thorsteinsson et al. reported that performing strenuous PA while receiving cancer treatment was safe and feasible for children and adolescents ([@B31]). Therefore, PA and physical training programs should be promoted among children with cancer immediately upon diagnosis to preserve premorbid physical function. Parents and family members should also be educated on the importance and safety of PA for their children. Furthermore, increased family engagement, especially mothers as exercise partners, plays an important role in influencing PA behavior in children ([@B17]). Other studies have also reported similar positive effects of parental participation on PA level among children ([@B32], [@B33]).

Although only 3 of the children included herein had complications during intensive chemotherapy, these complications involved the lower limbs (vincristine-induced peripheral neuropathy, bilateral hip avascular necrosis, and right calf abscess/tibia fracture), which could prolong their period of immobility and thus limit their PA. In this particular subgroup, a comprehensive rehabilitation program involving pediatricians, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, psychologists, and family members should be initiated as early as possible to accommodate their health-specific limitations.

Our study nevertheless showed that majority of the children participated in PES. This finding is in contrast to the report by Kesting et al. where only 25% of the children previously treated for cancer were integrated into PES ([@B22]). The difference in the outcome could have been attributed to the heterogeneity of the study cohort considering that our study only involved children with ALL, whereas that by Kesting et al. included children with other types of cancers, such as bone, brain, and other solid tumors. Therefore, a higher number of patients who could not participate in PES due to physical disability, limb amputation, and endoprosthetic replacement could have been present in Kesting et al.\'s study. Parental fear of their children being injured or overfatigued during treatment should be addressed accordingly to avoid unnecessary restriction to their PA participation. Other concerns regarding the risk of infection and *in-situ* catheters could be addressed during discussion to alleviate parents\' and teachers\' anxiety.

Limitations {#s6}
===========

The following are the limitations of the present study: (i) cross-sectional design with no control group, (ii) small sample size, (iii) recall bias when answering the questionnaire, (iv) items assessed in the self-report questionnaire may not reflect the actual PA level, (v) no objective measures of PA level were used, and (vi) lack of assessment on parental involvement in PA. The current study also excluded children with other cancer diagnoses. The main limitation of the present study is that PA was not objectively measured with any accelerometer. In addition, obtaining the children\'s attendance record for PES could have enhanced the understanding on their participation in such activities. Thus, the level of PA participation may have been under- or overestimated by the children. Future multi-center studies recruiting children with different types of cancer diagnosis or studies employing a longitudinal design would be more reflective of the PA status among the general pediatric oncology population throughout Malaysia. Nevertheless, our findings highlight the need for clinicians to recognize and address the issue of low PA participation among children with ALL. Our results also underscore the need for hospitals to create concepts and initiate programs mirroring those already established in developed countries.

Conclusion {#s7}
==========

The current study showed that majority of the children treated for ALL had low levels of PA after completion of intensive chemotherapy. However, their participation in PES was encouraging. The next logical step would be to conduct a longitudinal study including a larger cohort of children with different types of cancers; assess PA at diagnosis, during treatment, and after cessation of treatment using an accelerometer; and compare the findings with those from healthy controls.
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